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Speaking

Sports
of D o R T C!

Frederick Were, eporte editor of
the omeha. World-Herel- d carried a
Viry In hit column last night eon

wrnlng an Omaha Central high
ehool football player and an at-

tempt to induoa him to attend
Mleeourl university and there "ply
hie trade." And trade It would be
If he accepted the offer- - By this
time, however, the came old atory
i getting a bit stale.

Every high school football
player likes to Impress his friends
with the stories of the many offers
made him by different colleges.
Thie time the lad named a Big Six
echeol instead of the usual South-
ern California or Pittsburgh. But
the story rune true to form. A

member of the coaching staff or
prominent alumnue hae ap-

proached the boy and asked him If
he wouldn't like to attend such
and such a echool, play football
for them, and In return have his
tuition, board and room and all
general expenses taken care of.
The bey telle him he will think
it over and let him known. Some-
times the football player is
actually approaohed and receives
the offer, as he might have In this
case, ethere make up the tale and
finally Met to believing it them-
selves. It Impresses their friends
and makes good copy for us poor
sports writers. The same story has
been sung to thie offioe during the
last few weeks, time and time
again new that school Is nearing
its close. If all were true there
would be no athletes left for next
year.

Let this be an offer to end all
offers. If offers must be made to
the athletes, and they will con-

tinue to be made, let them be done
more on the sly, and those not
getting them forget the whole
matter .

Bold Venture, Granville, and
Brevity, the three greatest two
year old race horses In the country
will run against each other in the
Belmont Stakes next June 6. This
ought to settle the matter once and
for all as to which is the better
horse. The argument started at the
finish of the Kentucky derby May
2 when Bold Venture won by a
noee over Brevity. Granville threw
his jockey at the post and never
got a start. In the Preakness run
last Saturday Bold Venture re-

peated his victory, this time by a
nose over Granville. With all three
entered, the finish ought to be one
of the most thrilling and heavily
wagered in history.

With Nebraska picked again as
the most likely to annex the Big
Six track and field meet here Sat-
urday the speculation as to second
and third winners narrows down
to Oklahoma and Kansas State
with Kansas university thrown in
for good measure.

"Rusty" Bradford, of Mitchell
high, pulled something last Satur-
day in the high school track meet
that doesn't usually happen except
In fiction stories. Running the
hurdles "Rusty" pulled up be-

tween the last two hurdles and let
his team mate, Littler, pass him
just enough to break the tape first.
Not enough, mind you, to let any-
one else slip in for a second, but
just enough to get himself a sec-
ond. We couldn't reach Bradford
for a story, it probably would have
been a good one, but from the talk
around the prens table Littler
needed just eo many points in the
state meet for a coveted letter or
trophy. Things like this put a
crimp in the stories of some people
that there is nothing left in ath-
letics but a bunch of calloused
professionals.

Get

MIDDY SUITS
White slacks with middy
blouse.

2.95

Acacia Wins Best Award, Intramural
CHAMPIONS EDGE

OUT BETA SQUAD

m CLOSE BATTLE

Winners Receive 1022.5 Pointt; Closet Competitors
Are Betas With 1019; Other in Upper Strata,

Sigma Nu, Phi Psi's, S. A. E.

Tor the price of coveted drops
of ' honest sweat" and many over
time hours, the Acacia fraternity
will receive the Jack Best intra-
mural trophy at the interfraternity
banquet tnlght. The cup is the
badge of the champion of all
Greek sports for an entire year.
Acacia, with 1,022 2 points was
decisive victor of 1936, their clos-

est competitor, Beta, having 1.019.
Others in the upper strata were

Sigma Nu 907 2; Phi Kappa Psi,
906, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 833.

Plaques will be awarded to the
winners of individual sports at the
same time as the Jack Best
named after the venerated Ne-

braska trainer, will be presented.
Complete statistics for the year

Of 1936-3- 7 are as follows:

Acacia.

Touch football, 150; soccer, 130;
water polo, 35; rifle shoot, 30;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
130; class B basketball, 40; basket-
ball free throw, 20; hand ball, 23;
volley ball, 50; horseshoes, 32;
golf, 20; tennis, 20; track, 107 y2;
baseball, 150; bowling, 85.

Alpha Gamma Who.

Touch football, 90; soccer, 70;
water polo, 35; rifle shoot, 20;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
80; class B basketball. 60; basket-
ball free throw, 20; hand ball, 20;
volley ball, 40; horseshoes, 50;. golf,
0; tennis, 20; track, 0; baseball,
80; bowling, 40.

Alpha Sigma Phi.
Touch football, 0; soccer, 0; wa-

ter polo, 0; rifle shoot, 20; swim
meet, 0; class A basketball, 70;
class B basketball, 0: basketball
free throw, 20; hand ball, 0; volley
ball, 0; horseshoes. 29; golf, 0;
tennis, 20; track, 107 J,2; baseball,
80; bowling, 35.

Alpha Tau Omega.
Touch football, 100; soccer, 70;

water polo, 35; rifle shoot, 20;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
100; class B basketball, 50; basket-
ball free throw, 50; hand ball, 20;
volley ball, 50; horseshoes, 15;
golf, 23; tennis, 32 ; track, 0;
baseball, 90; bowling, 45.

Beta Sigma Psi.
Touch football, 70; soccer, 60;

water polo, 0; rifle shoot, 20: swim
meet, 0; class A basketball, 80;
class B basketball, 40; basketball
free throw, 40; hand ball, 0; volley
ball, 50; horseshoes, 35; golf, 20;
tennis, 20; track, 0; baseball, 90;
bowling, 0.

Beta Theta Pi.

Touch football, 90; soccer, 100;

READY
. FOR PLAY!

SWIM SUITS newest weaves.
2.95 to 7.50

"DUTCH" OVERALLS. Light
denim.

1.95

Duck and jersey SLACKS.
1.95 to

JODHPURS
Popular colors.

3.95

trophy,

3.95

CULOTTES- -""print, linen, pique.
3.95

SHORTS """linene, denim.
1.00 and 1.95

Wemane Sportswear ane' 'leer.

water polo, 40; rifle shoot. 40;
swim meet, 40; class A basketball,
70; class B basketball, 50; basket-
ball free throw, 20; hand ball, 40;
volley ball. 100 horseshoes, 26;
golf, 23; tennis, 50; track, 130;
baseball, 130; bowling, 70.

Chi Phi.
Touch football, 30; soccer, 0;

water polo. 40; rifle shoot. 0; swim
meet, 0; class A basketball, 70;
class B basketball, 31; basketball
free throw, 0; hand ball, 20; volley
ball, 40: horseshoes, 8; golf, 20;
tennis. 20; track, 0; baseball, 60;
bowling, 40.

Delta Sigma Lembda.
Touch football, 20; soccer, 0;

water polo, 35; rifle shoot. 20;
swim meet, 0: class A basketball,
0; class B basketball, 40; basket-
ball free throw, 0; hand ball, 0;
volley ball, 35; horse shoes, 15;
golf, 0; tennis 0; track, 0; base-
ball, 40; bowling, 0.

Delta Tau Delta.
Touch football, 70; floccer, 80;

water polo, 0; rifle shoot, 20; ewim
meet, 0; class A basketball, 115;
class B basketball, 50; basketball
free throw, 0; hand ball, 32 1-- 2;

volley ball, 40; horse shoes, 26;
golf, 23; tennis, 20; track, 20; base-
ball, 80; bowling, 35.

Farm House.
Touch football, 60; soccer, 0;

water polo, 0; rifle shoot, 20; swim
meet, 0; class A basketball. 37;
class B basketball, 50; basketball
free throw, 0; hand ball, 0; volley
ball, 45; horse shoes, 26; golf, 23;
tennis, 40; track, 0; baseball, 50;
bowling, 100.

Kappan Sigma.
Touch football, 80; soccer, 60;

water polo, 35; rifle shoot, 20;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
70; class B basketball, 0; basket-
ball free throw, 0; hand ball, 0;
volley ball, 45; horse shoes, 26;
golf, 0; tennis, 20; track, 0; base-
ball, 60; bowling, 40.

Lambda Chi Alpha.
Touch football, 60; soccer, 0;

water polo, 0; rifle shoot, 20;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
0; class B basketball, 0: basketball
free throw, 20; hand ball, 0; volley
ball, 40; horseshoes, 23; golf,
32 2; tennis. 20; track, 0; base-
ball, 50; bowling, 45.

Phi Delta Theta.
Touch football, 80; soccer, 0;

water polo, 35; rifle shoot, 20;
swim meet, 20; class A basketball,
70; class B basketball, 26; basket-
ball free throw. 30; hand ball, 0;
volley ball, 0; horse ahoes, 0; golf,
0; tennis, 0; track, 0; baseball, 50;
bowling 0.

Phi Gamma Delta.
Touch football, 0; aoccer, 0;

water polo, 25; rifle shoot, 0;
swim meet, 0; class A basketball,
150; class B basketball, 0; basket-
ball free throw, 20; hand ball, 0;
volley ball, 0; horse shoes, 26;
golf, ."0; tennis, 20; track, 0; base-
ball, 90; bowling, 0.

Phi Alpha Delta.
Touch football 0; aoccer 0;

water polo 0; rifle shoot 0; swim
meet 0; class A basketball 60;
cass B basketball 0; basketball
free throw 0; hand ball 0; volley
ball 31; horse ahoes 18; golf 0;
tennis 0; track 0; baseball 70;
bowling 35 .

Phi Kappa Pal.
Touch football 80; soccer 150;

water polo 100; rifle shoot 20;
swim meet 20; claaa A basketball
70; class B basketball 00; basket-
ball free throw 20; hand ball 20;

outwit! 11

SCHOOL
Opening- - Dates

June 1 & June 15
Placements are very satis-
factory this spring. Our qual-
ified people are all employed.

LINCOLN

SCHOOL OF

COMMERCE
W. A. Bobbins, Pres.

209 No. 14 St. BS774

Total Scores:
Acacia . 1022',
Beta Theta Pi . 1018
Sigma Nu . 907 '

Phi Kappa Psi . 906
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.. . 833
PI Kappa Alpha...... . 756
Alpha Tau Omega.... . 700 if
Sigma Chi . 671
Alpha Gamma Rho.., .. 61J
Delta Tau Delta . 602
Delta Upsilon . 581'
Sigma Phi Epsilon ... . 551
Beta Sigma Psi . 525
Phi Sigma Kappa . 481
Kappa Sigma . 475
Phi Delta Theta . 417
Zeta Beta Tau . 401
Alpha Sigma Phi . SSI ft
Chi Phi . 379
Theta XI . 365
Sigma Alpha Mu . 364
Farm House . 358
Delta Sigma Lambda. . 205
Lambda Chi Alpha ., . 254
Phi Gamma Delta .... . 195
Theta Chi . 128
XI Psi Phi . 115
Phi Alpha Delta . 110
Delta Theta Phi . 40
Delta Sigma Delta . . . 0

volley ball 85; horse shoes 15;
golf 20; tennis 23; track 50; base-
ball 115; bowling 45.

Phi Sigma Kappa.
Touch football 80; aoccer, 60;

water polo 0; rifle shoot 0; swim
meet 0; class A basketball 60;
class B basketball 26; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 20; vol-
ley ball 50; horse shoes 20; golf
20; tennis 20; track 0; baseball 70;
bowling 35.

Pi Kappa Alpha.
Touch football 115; soccer 70;

water polo 40; rifle shoot 20; ewim
meet 20; class A basketball 80;
class B basketball 45; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 20; vol-
ley ball 60; horse shoes 40; golf
23; tennis 23; track 50; baseball
90; bowling 40.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Touch football 130; soccer 80;

water polo 70; rifle Bhoot 20; swim
meet 50; Class A basketball 80;
Class B basketball 55; baseball
free throw 35, hand ball 32 2,

volley ball 55; horseshoes 23; golf
50; tennis 32 1-- 2; track 0; base-
ball 70 bowling 50.

Sigma Alpha Mu.
Tr :h football 50; soccer 0;

wa ;olo 0; rifle shoot 20; swim
mee.. 0; Class A basketabll 50;
Class B basketball 40; baskstball
free throw 20; hand ball 50; volley
ball 35; horse shoes 29; golf 0; ten-
nis 20 track 0; baseball 60; bowl-
ing 0.

Sigma Chi.
Touch football 70; soccer 115;

water polo 40; rifle shoot 20; swim
meet 0; Class A basketball 50;
Class B basketball 85; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 20; vol-
ley ball 40; horse shoes 13; golf
40; tennis 23; track 0; baseball
100; bowling 35.

Sigma Nu.
Touch football 80; soccer 60;

water polo 85; rifle shoot 35; swim
meet 35; Class A basketball 90;
Class B basketball 70: basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 23; volley
ball 50; horse shoes 26; golf 32;
tennis 26; track 150; baseball 80;
bowling 45.

Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Touch football 70; soccer 60;

water polo 35, rifle shoot 20; swim
meet 0; Class A basketball 50;
Class B basketball 100; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 0; volley
ball 70; horse shoes 26; golf 20;
tennie 20, track 0; baseball 60;
bowling 0.

Theta Chi.
Touch football 10; aoccer 0;

water polo 0; rifle Bhoot 20; ewim
meet 0; Class A basketball 25;
Class B basketball 0; basketball
free throw 0; hand ball 0; volley
ball 0; horse shoes 23; tennis 0;
golf 0; track 0; baseball 60;
bowling.

Theta XI.
Touch football 60; soccer 0;

water polo 40; rule shoot 20; ewim
meet 0; Class A basketball 0;
Class B basketball 45; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 0; volley
ball 40; golf 10; tennie 0; horse
Shoes 10; track 0; baseball 70;
bowling 40.

XI Psi Phi.
Touch football 0: aoccer 0;

water polo 0; rifle shoot 0; ewim
meet 0; Class A basketball 70;
Claaa B basketbs.ll 0; basketball
free throw 0; hand ball 0; volley

1

NOW OPEN

FOR

BUSINESS
The finest hamburgers,
soups and pies as only
Jonesie knows how to
prepare.

JONESIE'S
South of The Temple

318 No. 12

ball 0; golf 0; tennis 0; track 0;
baseball 0; bowling 45.

Zeta Beta Tau.
Touch football 60; soccer 0;

water polo 0; rifle shoot 0; swim
meet 0; class A basketball 60;
class B basketball 45; basketball
free throw 20; hand ball 20; volley
ball 40; horse shoes 20; golf 20;
tennis 26; track 0; baseball 50;
bowling 60.

NEBRASKA-NE- W

BIG SIX CHAMPIONS

Dope Bucket,
Men, and Coaches
Say It's All Settled.

By Arnold Levin.
Nebraska, says Ward Haylett of

the Kansas State coaching Hay-lett- s,

is going to win the Big Six
outdoor cinder carnival Saturday
without even taking an extra
hitch to the trousers before going
to the starting mark.

Remarkable, 1 calls it, and says
"Uh huh" in unqualified, and I
hope jnbiased, affirmation. Re-

markable? Well, maybe not, be-

cause the wheel of fortune spins
round and round, and lands at
"Nebraska" sans skips, misses,
hops, jumps or other perambulatic
gyrations.

It's All Settled.
So when the mighty cindermen

of the Big Six conference gather
to shake hands all around and run
off the ninth annual oo-la-- la track
and field meet, it's foregone and
concluded that Nebraska will wear
the title crown.

Interesting fact, that Nebraska
hasn't held the indoor and outdoor
titles both since 1932. This year
Papa Schulte's kids are headed not
for only both titles, but for win-

ning Saturday with the greatest
tally ever piled up by a confer-
ence team.

That is far from an improbab-lity- ,
not that the competition isn't

A-- l, but that the Huskermen in
full strength are just that much
better than the rest of the mob.
Think I'm boasting? 1 don't
Ward Haylett thinKS so too. So
my statement isn't originally
derived from the somewhat criss-
crossed convolutions of my own
cranium.

Seconds and Thirds.
If the final score is to bear

out this p rediction, the Nebras-kan- s

are going to have to barge
thru the field for second and
third places in great heaps. It
isn't among your five-poi- nt men
that meets are won or lost, al-th- o

a few help muchly. It's in
the power of the team as a unit,
in the four and three point men,
that the final result expresses it-

self.
Schulte took a setback in the

men he could count on when Bob
West and Ken Chapman, distance
man and hurdler, respectively,
were declared ineligible for compe-
tition. Their points lost may hurt
the Huskers in a vital moment, but
1 think the rest of the team has
the stuff to come thru with the
necessary "oof."

Here Goes:

Winners ? Well, one usually goeB
out on a limb and starts playing
tag with the squirrels before lining
up first places. After the meet one
hides one's head in shame behind
the nearest fence or foamiest beer
mug. But here goes, and pop bot-

tles thrown will not be returned.
KHI yard flash i Jitcnhwn, Nebraska,
Tin yard dah: Jiumbaeii, Nebraska.
4411 yard danh: Nlxnn, nn.n. HUitai.

Ml yard run; Barn-tt-, Oklahoma.
Mil. runt Uicluipr, Oklahoma (If

COOL

0 ftN i an ,&

When your temper starts
to rise, remember: you can
keep comfortable, cool and
self aBBured In a new

PALM
BEACH

s1675
MAGEE'S

run. It not Whnrkwk, Hancaa State.)
Two mile run: Ixirhnr-r- Oklahoma (If he

rank, If not, Whrrkxk. Han! Mtr.
120 htah hurdlrt; HoK'hklM, Kannat

Stair.
20 yard low hiirdlra. tardwrll, e--

Mint: rranrlft, .Nehrakka.
HlMum Fanning, Kamwift Mate.
Invrlln: Mikky. Ion a State.
Htth jump: Krlly, Mitftourt.
Rrnad lump: 'nrdwwll, Nebraska.
Pole vault: Noble, KanKak.

NO relay: kanfiait.
Mile relay: Hanftna State.

BIG SIX TENNIS TEAMS

COMPETEFOR HONORS

Harrison, Wolf to Represent
Huskers Against Champs

From Oklahoma.

The Big Six tennis tournament
will get underway today on the
Lincoln Tennis club courts. All
schools in the conference will be
on hand In en attempt to dethrone
Oklahoma, last year's winner. Al-th- o

the performers from Norman
have a strong squad defending
their laurels, they are expected to
meet strong opposition from the
other schools.

Robert Harrison and Clare Wolf
will represent Nebraska in the
meet.

STUDENTS, FACULTY
MEMBERS PLAN FOR

RECITALS THIS WEEK
(Continued from Page 1.)

panied during the recital by Mar-
garet Baker.

Fourth Recital Monday.
The fourth of the presentations

which have been scheduled for the
next few days will take place on
Monday evening, May 25, at 8:15
o'clock at First Plymouth Congre-
gational church. Students from
the class of Prof. Wilbur Cheno-wet- h

will appear in this recital
with a number of organ and piano
selections.

Twenty-thre- e students make up
the list which will perform on
Monday evening, the group includ-
ing: Lucile Schaper, Maxine Tit-le- r,

Doris Vernon, Mary Sher-
burne, Loren Krickbaum, Molly
Wyland, Doloris Wisser, Beulah
Beam, Jack Ziemer, Esther Quick,
Betty Van Home, Wanna Met-cal- f,

Mary Kathryn Cooper, David
Andrews, Houghton Furr, Desta
Ann Ward, Betty O'Shea, Norma
Wefltphal, Eleanor Rogers, Ruth
Dean, Janet Loeber, Raymond
Bauer end Henrietta Sandersoa

I

Croivn
11

II

TIES CYCLONES 3 TO 3

Harrison, Hopt and Wolf
Win Individual Duels

For Nebraskans.

The Cornhusker clay-cou- rt per-

formers had to content themselves
with a 3 to 3 tie at the hands of
Iowa State Cyclones in a match
played yesterday on the Lincoln
Country club courts.

Results of the individual duels
were: Harrisson N), beat Graves
(IS), 6-- 3. 6-- 0; Hopt iNi, defeated
F. Brown (ISl. 7-- 5. 6-- Wolf
(N), reversed H. Brown, IS . -- .r.

and Paysen (IS i turned bac k
Noivis ( N i 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

In the doubles mutch Frank and
Holmes Brown of the visitors van-

quished the Husker duo of Hopt
and Harrisson. 2-- 6. 6-- 3. 6-- while
Graves and Paysen. Iowa ate,
defeated Wolf and McKcrncy. Ne-

braska. 6-- 4. 6-- 4.

SPONSORS (XI B TO
HOLD FINAL MEETIM.
Members of Sponsors Club will

attend the final meeting of the
year at five o'clock this afternoon
in Ellen Smith hall, according to
an announcement by Virgina

president of the organization.
Tom Cheney, cadet colonel, will

explain the work of the sponsrus
at the annual compet next Wed-

nesday afternoon. Final committee
reports will also be given at the
meeting.

Popular I'rices
Super Service

Dine with comfort and ease
amid an

Air of Refinement

FINE FOODS
PROPERLY
PREPARED

Iseiin Cafe
136 No. 12 B7977

u infill
THINKf
OF IT! w

Your Choice of

O 16 Delicious Flavors
O 7 Days a Week

Boydcn's Home Made

HSU SEAM
WE'RE frank to admit that we couldn't

Boyden'i Home Made Ice Cream

any better, no matter how hard we tried!

All the ingredients are the purest and best

we can buy, and it's made with absolute

sanitation and painstaking care. That's why
it's the most delicious . . . the BEST ice

cream you've ever tasted! Try it!

41,769 Quarts Sold Last Year

Pints

9fle
IT

MUST

BE GOOD

uartB

. There Is ice crrnm and there la HOM

D0fl t He MlSleUi MADE ICE CREAM. lnai on the beat

BOYDEfJ PWACY
Stuart Elds.

I
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